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N KWADVETi8 CUEIIT3.UFull moon this morning at 23 niin- -LOCAL NBWSDio Boucicauit has been finally
divorced from his) wife," Aeries

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be boufr
cheapest at HeinshM:jrerv"

Ger barque .WcAt Vbss, from thii
port arrived at Bristol on the 15th ititA man has been arrested at Tunis

who is supposed to be the White'
chapel "rinperv.

Hoar, of Massachusetts, Frye, of
Maine, and Mnn;!e:'son,of Nebraska'
nil Republicans, have been reelected
to ; the Senate. James McMillan,
Republican, has been elected by the
Michigan Legislature, and Anthony
Higglus, Republican, by that of
Delaware.

Judge Woods has decided ''that W.
W. Uudley committed no crime in
sending his infamous letter to In-

dianapolis and that he cannot be
indicted.-Th- e New YorkiemM begs
leave to differ. .It says that Dudley
is guiltytliat his offense is a plain
one and against the law and that
Judge Woods has virtually usurped
the functions of the grand jury.
That's the wav to talk it.

n- -
t

Here lis an item -- from the Euro-
pean edition of the New Yorkllerald:

At, Marlborough Street Police
Court, Ijondon, Lillie Ross, alias
Maud Rothschild, Tot Fay, Violet
St. John, Mabel Grey, Lillie Sin-
clair, Amy Violet, Maiid Legrand,
Violet Bell, Violet Durant, Lillie
Cohen, Amy Anderson. Blanch Her-
bert, Lillie "de Grey, &c, &c, was
charged with being drunk and riot
ous m Piccadilly at ' quarter past
11 o'clock in the morning.

(Ten. Mahone has been down in
Florida. He talks fair enough, to
give the devil his due. He told a
Herald reporter this:

If I thought that the policy of
President Harrison would be a nam
by-pam- by one I would not accept a
position in the Cabinet. The South,
in my opinion, should be treated the
same as any other portion of the
country, and what is needed is a
vigorous commercial policy that will
develop her unlimited resources.
When I went into the Senate of the
millions appropriated for public
buildings and government work,
nearly all of it went to points north
of the Potomac-- . This should be,
and has been changed to some-e- x

tent, and I am glrtd to know. that
my personal efforts have been of
some avail.

Senator Vance's masterly conduct
of the discussion in the Senate on
the bill to increase the tariff on the
necessaries and reduce them on the
luxuries, is meeting with warm com-

mendations everywhere. The cor-

respondent at the Capital of the
Charleston News and Courier tells us
just what this apparently useless de
bate means. He says:

There are many people vno do
not fully comprehend the tariff sit-
uation in the Senate, and they can-
not understand why everything else
should be subordinated to long and
wearying discussions which in many
instances have no particular bearing
upon the pending bill.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
who is leading theDembcratic forces
during the absence of Senator Beck,
informed me yesterday that the mi-

nority in the Senate will hardly be
able to affect any material change
in the bill asit came frohi the finance
committee. That fact was discov-
ered soon after the measure wus
presented to the Senate. Many of
the Democratic Seuators --were
opposed to taking up the
time of the Senate by n protracted
tariff debate, but the friends of tariff
reform in New York and elsewhere
insisted that the question snould
not be lost sight of ; and the Demo-
crats in the Senate werfe accused of
cowardly abandoning the issue upon
which the last campaign was iougnr.
A caucus was held and it was de
termined to proceed with a detailed
discussion, of every item of the bill
for the purpose of exposing its in-

equalities and contrasting it with
the Mills bill. Every' Democratic
Senator was requested to prepare
himself to participate in the debate.

A vote is to be taken i on the bill
on Mondav next. ) i

The same correspondent, in speak-
ing of the tobacco tax, says that the
general opinion is that1 nearly t.vvo- -

thirds of the members of the House
favor its repeal. The outlook now,
he says, is tnat some sort oi i oum- -

promise tarin aiiumifinuufvu,
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'. WE AltE NOW PIfK- -

vH- - pnred to accommodate
ail who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters'."
to be h d on tne uoast. we nave maut sppciai
pivjnr.it ions for th.?.Season. j

Myrtle ttrove," Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In' any
.tvlolesimL W. II. STOKLEY.

on 10 tf Wrightsville.

A True Tonic.
v lion you don't feel well and hardly know

wh.u ails you, give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Halm) a trial. It is a fine tonic.

T. o. callahan, Charlotte, N. C, writes: "B.
is. i;. is a rlue tonic, and has done me great
:0'i,v

L. iV. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., Avrites: "I
believe B. B. Bis the best blood purifier made-i- t

lias greatly improved my general health."
An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. gives me

ww life and new strength. If there is any-thlngth-
at

will make an old man young, it is
i:. H. B.r'

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10th,
lss, writes: "1 depend on B. B. B. for the

of my health. I have had it in
my family now nearly two years, and in all
i liar time have not had to have atioctor'

Tlios. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga., writes:. "I suf-iVk- (1

terribly, from dyspepsis. The jise of B.
r.. T.r has made me feel like a new man. I
would not take a thousand dollai s for the good
ir lias done me." .

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I
had a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last
wemed to settle in my right leg, which swell-
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged arcupful of matter a day. I
t hen gave B. B. B. a trial and it cured me."

Jan 10 lm d&w
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nam wilmisgto s seacoast r. r.

IN EFFECT NOV. 4, 18S8, AT 7:45 A. M.

From Wilmington, From Ilummocks.

Leave . .-
-. 7:3T a. m Leave ... 8:10 a. m.

Leave 2:30 p. m Leave 5:10 p. m.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

Leave 2:00 p. m Lea,ve 5:00 p. m.

SfTrainsorCarscan be chartered during
t lie Winter months at reasonable rates.

J. II. CIIADBOURN, Jb.,
iec24tf . General Manager.

Drugs and i.lMjKiical,-- ;

' p.JLET AIJTICIES, PATENT MEDICINES,

shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc. ; .

Aho Prescriptions filled day or night at
F. C. MILLEU'S,"

'
. Drug Store.

jan4 corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

Sen
SUT-ABL- FOB

HOLIDAY PHESKJ
AT

Chi na,GIassw;ire& Crockery
Store, r t

1 15 Princes St.
FINE LOT

Diiuier ami Tea Sits
In StQOk.-Piii- p

Ten S-- ts t. onlj' $0.
a run stock of crockery and Glassware onlxand

f all 1 ascriptions, the Prettiest in the city.
FINE VASES, TOILET SETS AND

CHAMBER SETS, CHEAP.
HASH K S X:" TOIL : T OA PS

At very near cost. : ,

Evervbodvis Invited to Call.
Two iniirn Mi-u-- s in attendance. Messrs. J.

A
Mci:. cowan andChas. II. Stemmerman.

Hifces past midnight. .

The receipts of cotton at this port
to' day, foot up 415 bates.

Drt vah li a vo rl venontiV. f rrm Vlfs?
Take flood's Sarsaparilla, which
has relieved thousandsand will cure j

you. - Sold by druggists.
!

There was only one case before
Acting Mayor Fishblate this inorn- -
ing, that of Mike Hooper, charged L

with being drunk and down. He
was firmed $5 or 10 days.

Intocreil at Oakdale. --

--The remains of thel late Miv James"
Corbett vyere interred at Qakdale
Cemetery. The funeral service8
were held in St. Thomas' Church
The pall bearers were Messrs. M. M.
Katz, A. D. Brown, Wm. Monroe,
L. Brown, James Madden and D
O'Connor. ' '

Our Folks in Kaleigh.
News was received here to-da- y, at

1 o'clock,. in regard to the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry who left here
last night. They all arrived this
morning, safe and sound, but found
that they had stumbled upon some
very bad weather. It rained, on an
average, about every ten minutes
and mud and slush were' of course
abundant.

The installation had not taken
place at the time the dispatch was
forwarded.' Everybody was looking
forward with many delightful anti
cipations to the inaugural ball to be
given to night. There are numbers
of Wilmingtonians in the city. Mr.
and Mrs. Pembroke Jones, Miss.
Jani Northrop, Miss Callie French
Mr. Harry. Walters and Mr. Fred
Kidder arrived there last night in
Mr. Walters' private car.

Tlie Cautionary Signals.
At 0:45 last night orders were sent

out to hoist the cautionary S6uth-eas- t
signals here, at Morehead City

and at Charleston. There were high
Southeast winds during the night.- -

At 10 o'clock this morning orders
were received to change the South
east signal to Southwest. At that
time the storm was central North of
Lake Huron and moving Eastward.
High Southerly winds, veering to
Westward, were predicted and the
prediction was fulfilled before noon.

At 9:45 a. m. the cold wave signal
was ordered displayed here but it
could not be raised because the storm
signal was already occupying the
flag pole. The temperature will fall
about 20 degrees by 8 o'clock to
morrow morning.

This afternoon there oame an or
der to take down the cautionary
signal at 5 o'clock. The winds will
become Northwesterly with colder,
clearing weather. The signals were
also ordered down at Charleston and
Morehead.

--Bet You lO to 1 You Can't.
A problem that at a glanc.e seems

easy enough to tempt a school boy
to spend, a portion of his Christmas
vacation in an endeavor to solve it,
appeared recently in a Maine jour
nal, and is as follows: ''Take the
number 15. Multiply it by itself and
you have 225. Now multiply 225 by
itself. Then multiply that product
by itself, and so on until 15 products
have been multiplied by themselves
in turn." The - question aroused
considerable interest among law
vers in Portland, and their best
mathematician, after struggling with
the problem long enough to see
how much labor was entailed in the
solution, made the following dis-

couraging report upon it: "The
final product called for contains 38,-53- 9

figures' (the first of Which are
1,412). Allowing three figures to the
inch the answer would be over 1,070

feet long. To perform the operation
would require about 500,000,000 fig-

ures. If they can be made at the
rate of 100 a minute, a person work- -

ing 10 hours a day for 300 days in
each year would be 28 years about
it. If,, in multiplying, he, should
make a row df ciphers, as he does in
other figures! the number of figures
used would be more than 523,939,928.

That would be the precise number
of figures used if the produce of the
left-han- d figure in each multiplicand
by each figure of the multiplier was
always a single figure; but, as it is
most frequently, and yet not always,
two figures, the method employed
to obtain the foregoing result can-

not be accu.-atel-y applied. Assum.
ing that the cipher is used on an
average once in ten times, . 475,000, 000

figures is close approximation to
the actual number."- - v v.v r

lNDEX'fO'NKW ADVERTISEMENTS
M M KATzBargaln Days
It M McIntire Attention
Munds Bros Pharmacists '
ffjaNSBfiRGER --Diaries for 18S8

II Cronenberg Photographer. !

MwELJ. & cujjming Mattressss
Jas C Mukds, Agt Prescriptions
J J HEDRicK-rpeci- al Inducements
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
W & Co For the Holidays
Geo It French fc Sons A Good Investment

I

Portable fire-pla- ce grates. Just
the thing for our climate. Are sold
MY Hit i.' . tltlWUI I1UW, JSJ. i

Indications.
For North Carolina, clearing

weather and much colder, with a
cold wave. -

K you wanta picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
trom. . t

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jucobi Hardware Co.

Silver-pkate- d knives! forks,spoons,
and child's sets,, carving- - knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Personal.
Capt. R. P. Paddisou was in the

city last night for a few hours. He
was en route to Florida, from Point
Caswell.

Mr. Geo. A. Ramsey, of Burgaw,
was in the city last night.

Sheriff Manning has gone to Ral-
eigh to escort to the pen one lone
fisherman, the only recruit from the
recent session of the Criminal Csurt.

Hon. A. M. Waddell returned to
the city last night from Raleigh.

The Lecture To-Nig- ht.

Col. Burr's promised lecture will
be delivered at the Opera House to --

night, on wbich occasion there
should certainly "be a full house.
We know something of !the subject
and we know something of the lec-

turer's ability and there is no ques-
tion but that ft will prove something
well worth hearing. Let all who
can turn out pn this, occasionjand
they will be amply rewarded for do-

ing so.
Wedding Bells at 3fasonboro.

Mr. D. D. George and Miss Winnie
Walton, one of Masonboro's hand
some and accomplished daughters,
were happily married last night at
the Masonboro Baptist Church by
R. E. Heide Esq. After the marriage
the bride and the groom and their
invited guests proceeded to the resi-

dence of the groom's 'father, where
refreshments were served. After
the inner man had been satisfied the
happy couple and the guests all
assembled in the hall where dancing
was indulged in until 4 o'clock this
morning. The. presents to the bridal
c6uple were many aria . handsome!
There were over 500 people in the
cliurch, to witness the ceremony.

She Was Engaged to Both-- .

There are some further facts of
interest connected with the marriage
at the Myrtle Grove Baptist Church
last Sunday, mentioned by us yes-

terday. We respectfully decline to
give names in this instance but the
facts are the same, notwithstanding.
There were two young men and one
young lady and it has since trans
pired that the girl was engaged to
both of the young men at the same
time. She herself, when she started
out for the church on Sunday even
ing was not aware of the fact that
she would leave that church a mar
ried woman. She accepted the es
cort of one of the young men to
whom she was engaged and she took
his arm and walked to the church
with him. There the other young
man stepped forward, took the arm
of the lndv. led her aside and told

j he had -- n Wg ocket a mar
. license and asked her to marry

were sneedilv made one. The lover
i I
who got left waited until the knot

:

had b(?en secureiy tied and then he
j runninff all of the way to the
! house of the bride's parents, where
! he told of the marriage and declared
that he had nothing to. do with it;

-
fa tKd t car the irl to the

church to marry the other fellow.
It seems tat- - the., parents had oD--

jected to the groom as a soh-i-n law
thex denouement. It is

. effectea ana zuw au w,.i
j pily to all concerned. . :

lusl- -

It wag a warm nere iast night
. . y.

and to-d- ay as it generally is in Oc- -
tober or April

NEW ADVERT18EMKN18,
Tin ANTED AN ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUT
TT of employment) to besrin on-moder-

salary and work himself up, representing in
nis own locality, an estaDusned nouse. iterer
ences exchanged. .;. v. . Gat's M'f'o House,

jan JU4W . L.OCK JJOX l6S5,iH. x

James C. Miindt, Agt ,

4 FULL LINE OF PURE DItUGS AND

Chemicals. Physicians' Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles In great va-
riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come in
ana try aijiass FKEiS. jania

Dental Notice.
rwrtlE UNDEKSIGNED
I to do all kinds of first class Dental Work at

low prices. Full sets or part sets of teth fur-
nished in a short lime. Teeth extracted withr
out pain. JAS. E. KEA,

s. E. Cor Market and Front Sts.
BA few comfortable rooms for rent In

same building. ' jan 151m
m

Bromine-Arseni- c

1lTATElt IS ALREADY HAVING IMMENSE

sale. For Eczema. Scrofula. Ulcers. Tumors.
Diseases of the Lungs, Kidneys, Womb and
Bladder, there is no water to equal it. spien
did for Headache and Nausea, For sale whole-
sale and retail by

jan 15 MUNDS BROTHERS.

Typewriters.
RDERS SOLICITED FOR THE "WORL1

I ) and "Remington" Typewriters, the be
low and high priced machines on the market
Prlnes S10. 12 and f15 for the --HVorld" and $50,
$75 and $100 for the "Remington." Address
C. 1. COM x OUT, Agent, vvimimgxuij, m. u.

N. B. Best erade of Ribbons, Ribbon Sup
porters and carbon Paper constantly on hand,

janutim

id
i i
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C. O. P.
COTTONSEED LAED

ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C.

Warranted FreefromHogFat
PURE, .

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

For sale by all Grocers. Send for Illustrated
Phamphlet, entitled:

"Some Things About X.ard."

THE COTTON OIL'PRODUCT CO NEW YORK,

For Sale by
Holmes & Watters. J. C. Stevenson & Taylor.

Jno. L. Boatwright, Brldgers & Bankln, West
ft Co.. Jas. B. Busrelns. A. H. Holmes. Adrian
& Vollers, R. W. Hicks, McNalr & Pearsall,
Glameyer & Kuck, Wm. Oterson. o. M. Filyaw,
Mamtt uorDett, nan & w. xi. i vyy,
A. D. Wessen and otners.

J. M. FORSHEE, General Agent,
jan 10 eod 2m Wilmington, N. C.

Announcement.
The Mercantile Association of

the Carolinas
ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLICJJEREBY

that it la open for business and ready to serve

its patrons.
Offioes located on second floor of the Orton

House, in the old office of HoteL

Telephone Call No. 7.

THE MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION OF THE

Jan9tf - CAROLINAS.

R. C. Orreli,
1AN STILL BE FOUND AT CORNER OF

Third and Princess, where he will give prompt

attention to business.

Horses and Vehicles for hire and horse
boarded at low rates by the day, week or
month. Will try hard to please. 1

I still have a very fine Hearse for fnneral oc-

casions.
It. C. ORRELL,

Livery and Sale Stables,
jan Stf Corner Third and Princess Sts.

FURS, FURS.
lTE WISH TO BUY '

4 RACCOON SKINS,Q QQQ
io!oooroxsKb,'s- -

10 000 opossi;m SK1XS--

Iq'qQQ MINK SKINS,

q'qQQSKUNK SKINS,

1 0000 OTTER SKIJiS'

We highest CASH prices and maJk
prompt returns. p BROWNE,

138 Nona. Water St., WUmlngton N. C
dec si ti -

Liu ill 11 1

n rnn

aMk

I'BPS

Wm AV

I.I.Iai:
CASH HOUSE,

116 Market St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C. :.

jan 16 , , '.' : '

Special Announcement
The Mercantile Agency,, v

R.IG. DUrJ o6u9
No, 220 So. Market St.

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH OFFICEWE this city at above location, where wo
are tally prepared to answer all inquiries of
our patrons in relation to the stanfilog of their
customers throughout the United' states and
Canadas, The Banking, Jobbing and Manu- -
facturlng Interests of this City and State are
invited to test our ability to serve them. Terms
of subscription &c made known upon applica-
tion at our office, . ; jan 7 2w

A Good Investment.

We can save you 1 5 to 20
per cent, if you will buy your
Shoes from us. We are sell-

ing balance of Double Sple
Shoes at reduced prices. Now
is your time to supply yourself
and family. The best 01.50,
$2.00, $2.50 and 03 00
Shoes for Ladies and Gents
Wear to be found anywhere.

Geo. E. French & Sono,
jan 14 tf 108 North Front Ct.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

BETWEEN FRONT AND SECPRINCESS,
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.
W. P. TOOMEie, Cashier.

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays interest on deposits.

. Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jan 8 tf - -

For HonU -
SEVERAL HOUSES, STORES AND ;

splendid localities. Also p-hoa-
ses. 1and lots for sale for cash and '

on the monthly installment plan.! JRents promptly collected. Taxes and!
Insurance attended to without extra cii,c

.
- 31ARTTNT. DAVIS,

Real Estate Agent.
0Tl7tf - IV) PrUtc3 fc

i

r

billmay bepasse(ibeiore ineMunh.m she consented and the twain
closes.

Tw w

If it'is true that philosophers are
wise men, then Dr. Bull of . Cough
Syrup fame must have bee11 one of
the greatest of plnlsosophers.

- A sad STORt,
The child coughed. The mother

ran. o remedy was near. eiore
-- iuPrrAcker's Ensrlish Remedv at hand.
Munds Bros., druggists. .

Do' j'ou. use joaae.i snensr " - .
ha

will find that they" will EBTOulr1time, trouble and expense. For sale
by the N. Jacobi Hardware Co. tA. W. WATSUii,

uec S3 tf U5 Princess St, (Evans Block.)


